
MEETING PIRATA Banyuls 16-20 october 2023

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

8-8.30 CT3 WORKSHOP
(08:00-09:00)8.30am

9.00am REGISTRATION

9.00am
9.30am INTRODUCTION

9.00am
10.30am

CLIMATE VARIABILITY 2
6 talks

BIOGEOCHEMISTRY 1
6 talks

MARINE
ECOSYSTEMS 2

4 talks

PIRATA
SSG PIRATA PRB

9.30am
11.00am

OCEAN DYNAMICS 1
6 talks

COFFEE BREAK (10h30 - 11h00)

11 - 11.30 COFFEE BREAK

11am
12.30pm

CLIMATE VARIABILITY 3
2 talks

BIOGEOCHEMISTRY 2
2 talks

MARINE
ECOSYSTEMS 3

4 talks

PIRATA
SSG PIRATA PRB

11.30am
12.30pm

OCEAN DYNAMICS 2
4 talks

TRIBUTE TO M.Rouault
1h

SOCIO-ECOLOGY
4 talks

LUNCH TIME
(12.30pm - 2pm) LUNCH TIME (12.30pm - 2pm)

2pm
3.30pm

OCEAN DYNAMICS 3
2 talks INSTRUMENTATION,

BEST PRACTICES
6 talks

MARINE ECOSYSTEMS 1
6 talks

TRIATLAS project
CT summaries (40’)

+
Project Office (30’)

+
MGA (20’)

PIRATA
SSG

CLIMATE
VARIABILITY 1

4 talks

3.30pm-4pm
POSTER talks #1

(30’) POSTER talks #2 (30’) POSTER talks #3 (30’) D5.2 WORKSHOP-1

COFFEE BREAK (4pm - 4.30pm)

4.30pm
5.30pm

POSTER session #1
(21) POSTER session #2 (20) POSTER session #3 (23) TRIATLAS project

D5.2 WORKSHOP-2
PIRATA
SSG

7pm ICE BREAKER SOCIAL DINNER



OCEAN DYNAMICS : Ocean dynamics, Air-sea interactions, Extreme events
CLIMATE VARIABILITY : Tropical Atlantic climate variability and long term changes
INSTRUMENTATION, BEST PRACTICES: Tropical Atlantic Observing System: Instrumentation, best practices
TRIBUTE TO M.Rouault : Benguela upwelling, tropical dynamics, invitation to Mathieu’s students
BIOGEOCHEMISTRY : Biogeochemistry, Carbone budget, Oxygen Minimum Zones, Upwelling production
MARINE ECOSYSTEMS : Marine ecosystems, Social ecological systems, Fisheries

Meals
Lunches are provided by the conference for all participants. They will be served at 12:30 in the accommodation center
restaurant (1st floor).

Wifi codes
We will provide wifi codes for all participants. Those staying in our center will have a nominative code, and for the others, a
unique code will be provided.

Poster session
One-minute (max. 2-page) poster presentations are organized before the poster sessions. Poster presenters are asked to
upload their presentation slide on the server (click here to upload - please choose the correct poster session: 1, 2, or 3.
See the detailed program if not sure.), the day before their poster session, at the latest. NOTE: Filename must
include the presenter’s name and poster number.
Posters (ideally A0 portrait) will be displayed in the amphitheater lobby. Hangers will be provided.

Each poster will be displayed for one day only, as space is limited. All exhibitors should refer to the detailed program to
identify their day of display and session.

Please upload your poster for virtual attendees here.
Virtual poster presenters are asked to create their own video meeting and post the video meeting link and meeting time
in this document to meet up with potential visitors.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/188HxkeAJ9d3XijFOloWxRNQw78u8wptv?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZljzTsD_Sj50RftSLBaZAUOVyhwHhWw6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZljzTsD_Sj50RftSLBaZAUOVyhwHhWw6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/125vJ1bWxB635SaPGOwYQsexT5TcIIKVl?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OJxmq9rHBDemJw7oq4BzLmgUuWPq-lw2T8WGilIwsME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OJxmq9rHBDemJw7oq4BzLmgUuWPq-lw2T8WGilIwsME/edit?usp=sharing


Oral presentations
In-person speakers, please either upload your presentation (preferred method) under the correct session (see the detailed
program if not sure) or email it to nilgun.kulan@uib.no
Click here to upload your oral presentation! NOTE: Filename must include the presenter’s name and talk number.

Virtual speakers, please upload your presentation under the correct session (see the detailed program if not sure) to avoid
last minute technical problems.

Both in-person and virtual speakers, please contact the Chair(s) of your session if they haven’t contacted you already.
Chair names can be found in the detailed program!

Site Location (See maps below)
CONFERENCE ROOM : Batiment B - Amphitheater A. Guille
COFFEE BREAK : Hall of Amphitheater A Guille
LUNCH & Wednesday SOCIAL DINNER : Restaurant - Centre d’hébergement - First floor
ICE BREAKER : Biodiversarium

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZljzTsD_Sj50RftSLBaZAUOVyhwHhWw6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZljzTsD_Sj50RftSLBaZAUOVyhwHhWw6/view?usp=sharing
mailto:nilgun.kulan@uib.no
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PUdUOSA7v8Grh6SEbPjVmwwL_3V81e8W?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZljzTsD_Sj50RftSLBaZAUOVyhwHhWw6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZljzTsD_Sj50RftSLBaZAUOVyhwHhWw6/view?usp=sharing





